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1. Chemicals and Materials

Palladium(II) chloride (PdCl$_2$, 99.9 wt%), potassium tetrachloroplatinate (K$_2$PtCl$_4$), silver nitrate (AgNO$_3$), copper nitrate (Cu(NO$_3$)$_2$), commercial palladium nanoparticles (Pd NPs), dioctadecyldimethylammonium chloride (DODAC), cetyltrimethylammonium chloride (C$_{16}$TAC), octadecyl trimethyl ammonium chloride (C$_{18}$TAC), Pluronic F127, orthoboric, ascorbic acid (AA), ammonium fluoride (NH$_4$F), boric acid (H$_3$BO$_3$) and borane dimethylamine complex (DMAB) were obtained from Alfa Aesar. Nafion solution, commercial Pd and Pt nanoparticles on carbon were obtained from Sigma Aldrich. Hydrochloric acid (HCl), ammonium solution (NH$_3$·H$_2$O), and sodium hydroxide (NaOH) were purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co. Ltd. (shanghai). C$_{22}$TAC was synthesized according to our previous report.$^{31}$ 10 mM H$_2$PdCl$_4$ solution was prepared by dissolving 0.355 g of palladium (II) chloride into 20 mL of 0.2 M HCl solution and further diluting with 180 mL of deionized H$_2$O. All the reagents are of analytical reagent grade and used without further purification. Deionized H$_2$O with the resistivity of 18.25 mΩ was used in all experiments.

2. Synthesis of Pd-B and PdM-B (M = Cu, Ag, Pt) mesoporous nanospheres

Binary Pd-B mesoporous nanospheres (MNSs) were synthesized by a solution-phase route using DODAC as the surfactant template, H$_2$PdCl$_4$ as the metal precursor, H$_3$BO$_3$ and DMAB as the B sources and reducing agents at 75 °C. In a typical synthesis, 30 mg of DODAC was dissolved in 10 mL of deionized H$_2$O to obtain a homogeneous solution at 25 °C, followed by the addition of 1mL of NH$_4$F solution (0.337 M), 1mL of H$_3$BO$_3$ solution (0.101M), 0.8 mL of H$_2$PdCl$_4$ solution (10 mM) under gently shaking. After 5 min, 0.4 mL of NH$_3$·H$_2$O (2.5 wt.%) was injected to adjust the pH of the solution. The color of the solution changed from pink to colorless directly. Then, the solution was moved into an oven and further incubated at 75°C for 30 min. Binary Pd-B MNSs were then obtained by the injection of 1.0 mL of freshly prepared DMAB (0.1 M) into above solution, followed by the color change from colorless to dark brown immediately. Lastly, the product was collected by centrifugation and washed several times with ethanol/H$_2$O. Meanwhile, pH, reaction temperatures, and the species of surfactants were also tuned to control the nanostructures of as-resulted Pd-B MNSs under the similar procedures. Besides, ternary PdCu-B MNSs, PdAg-B MNSs and PdPt-B MNSs were synthesized using the above procedures, except one more metal precursor was added (Cu(NO$_3$)$_2$, AgNO$_3$, K$_2$PtCl$_4$, respectively).

The formation mechanism of binary Pd-B nanoalloys:$^{32,33}$

\[
\begin{align*}
(\text{CH}_3)_2\text{BH}_3 + \text{OH}^- & \rightarrow (\text{CH}_3)_2\text{NH} + \text{BH}_3\text{OH}^- \quad (1) \\
\text{BH}_3\text{OH}^- + 3\text{PdCl}_4^{2-} + 2\text{H}_2\text{O} & \rightarrow 3\text{Pd} + \text{B(OH)}_3 + 5\text{H}^+ \quad (2) \\
(\text{CH}_3)_2\text{NH} + 2\text{BH}_3 + \text{H}^+ & \rightarrow (\text{CH}_3)_2\text{NH}^{2+} + 2\text{B} + 3\text{H}_2 \quad (3)
\end{align*}
\]

(\text{CH}_3)$_2$ BH$_3$ reacts with OH$^-$ to form BH$_3$OH$^-$ which acts as the real reducing agent during the crystallization. Then, PdCl$_4^{2-}$ and BH$_3$ co-reduced and formed binary Pd-B nanoalloys.
3. Electrochemical EOR measurements

Electrocatalytic ethanol oxidation reaction (EOR) tests were performed on the CHI 660E electrochemical analyzer at 25 °C, followed by our previous works. A three-electrodes system was used for all electrochemical tests, in which glassy carbon electrode (GCE, 0.07065 cm$^2$) was used as the working electrode, a carbon rod as the counter electrode, and a Ag/AgCl electrode as the reference electrode. Before electrochemical characterizations, as-synthesized Pd-based mesoporous nanocatalysts were cleaned with acetic acid for three times and ethanol/H$_2$O for three times also to remove the surfactants. Then, obtained nanocatalysts were freeze-dried at -60 °C. An ink of the catalysts was prepared by mixing 1 mg of nanocatalysts, 4 mg of Vulcan XC-72 carbon, 1.5 mL of ethanol and 0.5 mL of H$_2$O. After sonicating for 0.5 h, 50 μL of Nafion solution (5 wt% in alcohol and H$_2$O) was added and further sonicated for 0.5 h. Then, 6 μL of above-prepared ink solution (3 μg of the catalyst) was dropped on the GCE electrode and dried at 40 °C before test. Cyclic voltammograms (CVs) were then scanned until the stabilized curves were obtained for further removal of the surfactant in 1.0 M KOH. CVs were used to evaluate the electrochemical surface areas (1.0 M KOH) and activities (1.0 M KOH and 1.0 M ethanol) of the nanocatalysts at different scan rates and temperatures. The electrolyte solution was initially purged with N$_2$ for 30 min to remove O$_2$ and other gas before test. For CO stripping tests, the work electrode containing 3 μg of the catalyst was immersed in 1 M KOH solution. Then, CO was purged in the solution for 30 min to achieve the maximum coverage of CO at a fixed potential of 0.15 V (SCE). After that, the electrode was moved into fresh N$_2$-purged 1.0 M KOH solution for CO stripping measurements. CO stripping voltammetry was recorded in the potential range between -0.9 and 0.2 V at a scan rate of 50 mV s$^{-1}$.

ECSAs of the Pd-B MNSs were calculated from CVs in the area of PdO reduction peaks in 1.0 M KOH with a scan rate of 50 mV/s (Fig. S9a). The corresponding calculated equation is:

$$\text{ECSA} = \frac{Q_{\text{PdO}}}{0.405 \text{ mC cm}^{-2} \times m_{\text{Pd}}}$$

where $Q_{\text{PdO}}$ is the charge by integrated the reduction peak area of PdO to Pd, 0.405 mC cm$^{-2}$ is the charge for the reduction of PdO, and $m_{\text{Pd}}$ is the mass of Pd on the electrode.

Ethanol electrooxidation proceeds on the Pd catalysts according to the following mechanisms:

$$\text{Pd} + \text{CH}_3\text{CH}_2\text{OH} + 3 \text{OH}^- \rightarrow \text{Pd} - (\text{CH}_3\text{CO})_{\text{ads}} + 3 \text{H}_2\text{O} + 3 e^- \quad (4)$$

$$\text{Pd} + \text{OH}^- \rightarrow \text{Pd} - \text{OH}_{\text{ads}} + e^- \quad (5)$$

$$\text{Pd} - (\text{CH}_3\text{CO})_{\text{ads}} + \text{Pd} - \text{OH}_{\text{ads}} \rightarrow \text{Pd} - \text{CH}_3\text{COOH} + \text{Pd} \quad (6)$$

$$\text{Pd} - \text{CH}_3\text{COOH} + \text{OH}^- \rightarrow \text{Pd} + \text{CH}_3\text{COO}^- + \text{H}_2\text{O} \quad (7)$$

The rate-determining step of electrochemical EOR is the oxidation/removal of poisoning carbonaceous intermediates on Pd (Pd-(CH$_3$CO)$_{\text{ads}}$) by adsorbed OH (OH$_{\text{ads}}$) (Eq. 6).
4. Characterizations

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and high-resolution TEM studies were carried out using a JEOL 2010 TEM with an accelerating voltage of 200 kV. High-angle annular dark-field scanning TEM (HAADF-STEM) and corresponding line scan were performed on FEI Talos F200X apparatuses at an accelerating voltage of 200 kV, which are equipped with STEM and EDS detectors for elemental mapping analysis. TEM and STEM samples were prepared by casting a suspension of the samples (in ethanol and/or H$_2$O) on a carbon coated copper grid (300 mesh). X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were collected on the powder samples using a D/max 2500 VL/PC diffractometer (Japan) equipped with graphite-monochromatized Cu Kα radiation. X-ray photoelectron spectra (XPS) were performed on a scanning X-ray microprobe (Thermo ESCALAB 250Xi) that uses Al Kα radiation. The binding energy of the C 1s peak (284.8 eV) was employed as a standard to calibrate the binding energies of other elements. Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) was recorded on a NexION 350D.
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Fig. S1 Supporting TEM images and SAED pattern of binary Pd-B MNSs with different magnifications.
Fig. S2 HAADF-STEM images of binary Pd-B MNSs with different magnifications.
Fig. S3 TEM images of binary Pd-B nanostructures synthesized (a, b) without the surfactant or with the surfactant of (c, d) C\textsubscript{16}TAC, (e, f) C\textsubscript{18}TAC, (g, h) C\textsubscript{22}TAC, and (i, j) Pluronic F127.
Fig. S4 Wide-angle XRD patterns of binary Pd-B MNSs with different sizes synthesized under different pH of the reaction solution.
Fig. S5 TEM images of binary Pd-B MNSs synthesized with different reaction temperature of (a, b) 50 °C, (c, d) 65 °C, (e, f) 85 °C, and (g, h) 95 °C. From the top to the bottom, the size of the Pd-B MNSs is 103 nm, 87 nm, 49 nm, and 32 nm, respectively.
Fig. S6 TEM images of binary Pd-B MNSs synthesized with different DODAC concentration of (a, b) 0.3 mg/mL, (c, d) 1.0 mg/mL, (e, f) 6.0 mg/mL, and (g, h) 12.0 mg/mL.
Fig. S7 TEM images of binary Pd-B MNSs synthesized with different H₂PdCl₄ concentration of (a, b) 0.4 mM, (c, d) 1.6 mM, and (e, f) 3.2 mM. From the top to the bottom, the size of Pd-B MNSs is 81 nm, 52 nm, and 39 nm, respectively.
Fig. S8 (a, b) TEM image of binary Pd-B MNSs loaded on Vulcan carbon, implying Pd-B MNSs well-dispersed on the supports without destroying the mesostructures. (c, d) TEM image of binary Pd-B MNSs after EOR stability test, indicating the superior structural stability. In order to evaluate the elemental composition of Pd-B MNSs after the electrocatalytic test, the molar ratio of Pd:B is checked by ICP and measured to be 84.1 : 15.9 (at. %), indicating good electrocatalytic and structural stability of Pd-B MNSs.
Fig. S9 (a) CV curves binary Pd-B MNSs, Pd MNSs, Pd-B NPs and Pd NPs normalized to the ECSAs.

Fig. S10 CV curves of the Pd-B MNSs with different scan rate (v) of 10-200 mV s\(^{-1}\) in 1.0 M KOH and 1.0 M ethanol.
Fig. S11 (a) CV curves of the Pd-B MNSs under different temperature of 20-40 °C in 1.0 M KOH and 1.0 M ethanol. (b) The relationship between mass activities and 1/T (K^{-1}) for Pd-B MNSs, Pd MNSs, Pd-B MPs and Pd NPs.

Fig. S12 Typical TEM, HAADF-STEM images and STEM mappings of (a-c) ternary PdCu-B, (d-f) PdAg-B and (g-i) PdPt-B MNSs.
Fig. S13 Wide-angle XRD patterns of ternary PdCuB, PdAgB and PdPtB MNSs.

Fig. S14 (a) CV curves and (b) summarized mass activities of ternary PdCuB, PdAgB and PdPtB (binary Pd-B MNSs as a control) in 1.0 M KOH and 1.0 M ethanol.
Table S1. Summarization of electrochemical EOR performance of Pd-based nanoalloys in alkaline solution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electrocatalyst</th>
<th>Electrolyte</th>
<th>Peak current from CV (A mg(^{-1}))</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethanol</td>
<td>KOH</td>
<td>50 mV s(^{-1})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PdCu-B MNSs</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>4.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pd-B MNSs</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au@PdAuCu MNSs</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PdAg/C</strong></td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>112.5 mA cm(^{-2}) (^{c})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PdAg nanodendrites</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pd(<em>{2})Au(</em>{1}) -P/CNT</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au@Pd Nanorods</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>2.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PdNiP NPs</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PdCo/N-doped Cabon</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pd(_{4})Pb nanoflowers</td>
<td>0.5 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>(&lt;0.51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PdAg hollow nanoflowers</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PdCu(_{2}) Nanoparticles</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pd/Ru nanodendrites</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pd-NiCoO(_{x})/C</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>0.5 M</td>
<td>(&lt;0.45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PdNi Hollow Nanospheres</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>3.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PdAg alloy network</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.97(^{b})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pd(<em>{2})/Ru(</em>{1}) nanodendrites</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>(&lt;1.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PdCo nanotube /carbon cloth</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>(&lt;1.50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au@AgPd Nanoparticles</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PdCu nanocapsules</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pd(<em>{3})Ag(</em>{2}) NPs/GO</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PdAg/rRO</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>(&lt;0.97)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.8-nm-thick PdPt NWs</td>
<td>0.5 M</td>
<td>1.0 M</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{a}\)not provided,  
\(^{b}\)not mentioned  
\(^{c}\)Specific Activity